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ACCELERATED CLEANUP OF MIXED WASTE UNITS ON
THE HANFORD SITE, RICHLAND, WASHINGTON
J. K. Patterson, W. L. Johnson, H. D. Downey
Westinghouse Hanford Company

ABSTRACT

This report provides a status of the expedited response action (ERA) projects currently being
implemented at the Hanford Site. A detailed review of the accomplishments to date, the technologies employed,
the problems encountered, and an analysis of the lessons learned are included. A total of nine ERAs have been
initiated at the Hanford Site and are presented in a case study format with emphasis on the progress being made
and the challenges ahead.

INTRODUCTION

The Hanford Site occupies approximately 1,475 km 2 of semiarid land in southeastem Washington. The
site was selected by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers in 1943 as the location for reactor, chemical
separations, and related facilities dedicated to the production and purification of nuclear materials. The site is
no longer involved in the production of nuclear materials and the mission of the site has transitioned into one of
waste management and environmental restoration.
As a result of the past operations, ti_e Hartford Site presently contains over 1,500 identified waste
management units, including solid and liquid waste disposal sites, underground storage tanks, unplanned release
sites, and contaminated surface structures.
Contamination at these sites is widely varied and consists of solid
waste, hazardous chemicals, radioactive materials, and mixed contamination.
The environmental restoration of these contaminated sites is conducted under the Hanford Federal
Facility Agreement and Consent Order (Tri-Party Agreement) (1), a comprehensive agreement between the U.S.
Department of Energy (DOE), the Washington Department of Ecology (Ecology), and the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA). As part of this agreement, ERAs have been utilized to accelerate remediation of
selected sites. These responses may be made to mitigate a threat to the public and/or environment, make future
remedial actions safer or more effective by controlling onsite wastes, demonstrate a promising technology,
conduct required cleanup actions as a precursor for releasing land areas for other uses, or where the remedial
action to be taken at the site is readily evident.

HANFORD

STRATEGY

The DOE, Richland Operations (RI,), with the EPA and Ecology, have developed a strategy for
conducting restoration/remediation
activities at the Hanford Site. This strategy provides new concepts for
accelerating decision making by maximizing the use of existing data consistent with data quality objectives and
undertaking ERAs and/or interim remedial measures (IRM) as appropriate to either remove threats to human
health and welfare and tile environment or to reduce risk by reducing toxicity, mobility, or volume of
contaminants (2).
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The primary objective of this strategy is to develop a uniform, streamlined process to meet statutory
requirements and ensure the protection of human health and welfare and the environment at the Hanford Site
through effective cleanup actions.
Under this strategy, ERAs must be consistent with both regulatory requirements for conducting removal
actions and the Tri-Party Agreement Action Plan, Sections 7.2.3 and 7.2.4. Conditions that might trigger an
abatement as an ERA, generally, are the determination of, or suspected, existing or future unacceptable health
or environmental risk, and a short time-frame available to mitigate the problem (2).
As data and analyses on specific waste sites are obtained, either through the scoping process, limited
field investigations, RI/FS, or RFI/CMS activities, they will be assessed for consideration as potential ERA
sites. The three agencies (EPA, Ecology, and DOE) would ultimately decide whether an ERA is appropriate at
a waste site.
The candidate ERA site will be classified into either of two categories; time critical or
critical. This classification depends on the severity of the situation and conditions of alternative
as well as availability of resources. Time-critical ERAs are conducted when a planning period
exists before implementation of the response activities must begin. Non-time-critical ERAs are
immediate response is not necessary and sufficient time (> 6 months) exists before the response
initiated.

EXPEDITED

RESPONSE

ACTIONS'S

INITIATED

non-time
implementation,
of < 6 months
conducted when
actions are

AT HANFORD

As indicated previously, nine ERAs have been initiated to date on the Hanford Site. These types of
activities were new to the Hanfbrd Site and, as a result, innovative technical and management solutions to
problems had to be pioneered. By providing the project engineer tbr each of these ERAs with the authority and
autonomy to build a successful project team, make critical decisions, and develop new and innovative
approaches for complying with existing orders and procedures, the projects proceeded on schedule and at
significantly reduced costs.
In addition, all environmental cleanup activities have an intrinsic element of the unknown. Many
cleanup projects evolve as site conditions change. To this end, it is essential that highly qualified individuals be
placed in charge of the field activities and be given the authority to make real-time decisions to avoid delays,
improve job efficiencies, and maintain the entire operation in a safe and environmentally secure manner. A
brief summary of each of the ERA activities conducted to date, the technologies employed, and the lessons
learned follows.

618-9 Burial Grounds ERA
The 618-9 Burial Ground ERA was conducted as a time-critical response action initiated in February
1991. The response action involved the retrieval of organic solvents potentially contaminated with uranium
disposed of in 55-gallon drums during the 1950's. Since the solvent had not been detected in the groundwater
and there was no significant subsidence on the ground surface, it was felt that at least a portion of the drums
were still intact. It was the intent of the ERA to retrieve the solvent before it was released into the
environment.
The retrieval process consisted of excavating the soil around the intact drums, puncturing the drums
with a nonsparking opener, and pumping the material into new containers.
As a result, over 6,000 L of the
organic solvent was retrieved. Fig. 1 illustrates the excavation activities that were performed. This waste was
then shipped offsite to a licensed and permitted incinerator for treatment. A comprehensive soil sampling
program was conducted to determine the extent of contamination resulting from the release of solvent from the
portion of the drums that were not intact.
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Figure 1. Excavation of 618-9 Burial Ground.

The results of the soil sampling effort were subsequently evaluated and a risk assessment was
completed. The risk assessment determined that no additional controls or cleanup activities are needed at the
site. Another significant result of the sampling effort was the removal of the underground radiological controls
imposed on the burial ground. This is the first such area to ever be released from underground radiological
controls at the Hartford Site and is the first site "cleaned up" under the Tri-Party Agreement.
The primary lesson learned from this project was the need for flexible field procedures for dealing with
unexpected environmental conditions. Flexibility is necessary both to ensure the project is proceeding forward
in an acceptable manner and to ensure worker safety is adequately protected. During the implementation of this
project, the following changing conditions were encountered and effectively dealt with.
*
•

Uranium contamination was not prevalent in the recovered solvents.
Kerosene instead of hexone was found in about 50% of the drums.

•
=

Large quantities of construction debris was encountered.
Drums were uncovered 4 to 5 m below the surface (records indicated they were only 1.5 m
below the surface.

•

Unique waste forms (i.e., compressed gas cylinders, radiologically
process piping were discovered).

contaminated

lead pigs, and
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316-5 Process Trenches

ERA

The 316-5 Process Trench ERA was conducted as a non-time-critical

ERA.

The action consists of

excavating and consolidating sediments contaminated with uranium as well as heavy metals from the bottom of
the trenches. The consolidated sediments would be placed in a portion of the trenches farthest away from the
outfall structures where the discharge water is released into the trenches. The water currently being discharged
is not considered to be hazardous but may drive the contaminants further through the soil column and into the
groundwater. Due to the reduced volume of water being discharged, and the installation of clean fill dikes, the
waste water will not enter the portions of the trench containing the consolidated sediments.
Field activities were initiated in July of 1991 and completed in September of 1991. A total of 6,000 m3
of sediment was excavated. Fig. 2 illustrates the field activities. Field screening measurements indicated that
the majority of the contaminants have been removed from the bottom of the trenches. Analytical results from a
comprehensive sampling effort were used to verify the field screening results.
This sediment removal action provided valuable insight into how to control airborne contamination
during large scale excavation activities. Application of water from the adjacent trench was used for dust
suppression.
In addition, the use of a hydraulic backhoe as a tool to obtain subsurface samples (up to 13-m
depth) was employed for the first time at Hanford. Because of this experience, trenching has replaced drilling
in numerous other locations at the Hartford Site, saving considerable time money.

Figure 2.

Dust Control Activity at the 316.-4 Process Trench.
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200 West Area Carbon Tetrachloride

Vadose Plume ERA

The 200 West Area carbon tetrachloride vadose plume ERA is also being conducted as a non.timecritical ERA. Radioactively contaminated acidic aqueous wastes and organic liquids were discharged to the soil
column at three disposal sites within the Hanford Nuclear Reservation from 1955 to 1973. These actions
resulted in carbon tetrachloride contamination of > 10 km 2 of the underlying groundwater and both organic and
radiological contamination of the underlying unsaturated soils.
The ERA was initiated to remove carbon tetrachloride from the unsaturated soils. The concept of the
ERA is to perform an early action that would reduce the mobility, toxicity, and/or volume of carbon
tetrachloride in unsaturated soils beneath the disposal sites mitigating the further spread of the organic to the
groundwater.
Based on the contaminant nature and distribution, site physical characteristics, and technology pilot
tests, soil vapor extraction was chosen as the preferred remedial technology for the ERA. Fig. 3 provides a
view of the extraction equipment.
A total of three systems with a combined extraction capability of
85,000 L/min are in place. Carbon tetrachloride is extracted from the soils using perforated wells and collected
on granular activated carbon, which are then sent offsite for regeneration. To date, 4,500 kg of carbon
tetrachloride have been removed since initiating extraction operations in March 1992.

Fagure 3. Vapor Extraction Equipment for Removal of Carbon Tetrachloride.
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Further te_,iting of innovative treatment and extraction enhancement technologies is being conducted in
support of the ERA in conjunction with the integrated demonstration for cleanup of volatile organic compounds
at arid sites.
A great deal of information as been gathered and experience gained in the use of vapor extraction
technology.
For example, heat of absorption on the granulated activated carbon (GAC) canisters is an issue for
high concentration gas streams and must be effectively managed. In addition, process instrumentation for
carbon tetrachloride and radon had to be developed or adapted for use in monitoring the plant conditions. The
extraction of carbon tetrachloride from the environment is expected to continue for several more years.

Sodium Dichromate

Landfill ERA

During Hanford's early production years, sodium dichromate was added to reactor cooling water to
prevent pipe corrosion, As drums of the chemical were emptied, they were crushed and placed in a ravine and
covered with soil. Over the years, some of the drums have become exposed on the surface. Construction
debris may have also been buried in thi._ landfill, which was used in 1945. Field screening at the site and
laboratory sample analyses have not found any contamination.
Characterization activities for this cleanup site include removal of all surface debris, completion of
surface geophysical surveys, and soil sampling analysis. The decision was made to remove all buried debris
and dispose of it in the solid waste landfill if determined to be nonhazardous. This project was completed in
April 1993, and approximately 5,000 crushed drums were removed (see Fig. 4).

Figure 4.

!

Sodium Dichromate

Drum Removal.
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This project provided ,an excellent opportunity to test new field screening kits used for assessing
chromium(Vl) in soils. In addition, other field screening techniques (x-ray fluorescence for metals, radiation
screening, and volatile organic analysis) were utilized ,and tl'te results compared favorably to the offsite analytical
laboratory results.

Riverland

ERA

The Riverland ERA site is in the northwest corner of the Hanford Site.

The area is about 34 krn2. It

contains a large rail yard where railcars were maintained, cleaned, and decontaminated during Hanford's early
years. It operated from 1943 to about 1957. The maintenance facilities included a wash pit, maintenance shop,
and a 45,000-L underground diesel fuel storage tank, The area formally contained two antiaircraft gun
emplacements, a commercial fishfarm, and several homestead sites, which need to be cleaned up. There was
also military exercise debris found around the site. In 1963, the rail yard and antiaircraft facilities were
demolished, and the site was decommissioned and cleaned up, but the extent of that effort is not known.
This ERA was determined to be a removal action, where the military site, pesticide site, fish farm, and
rail yard site would be excavated and all contaminated materials removed. These actions were completed in
September 1993 (see Fig. 5). The main source of contamination was diesel associated with the concrete sumps
and drain lines. It was decided to bioremediate the soil contamination and send the concrete through a crusher
for re-use as aggregate.

Figure 5. Excavation of Riverland Rail Site Sumps.
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The
contamination
foundation u
blasting was
subsequently

Riverland ERA demonstrated the use of the observational approach to remediation. The extent of
was not fully known until cle;mup activities were initiated. Originally, the maintenance facility
as to be left in place and the contaminants to be removed through sand blasting. After sand
initiated, it was determined that contamination was present throughout the concrete. This
required complete removal of the concrete structures and bioremediation of the contaminated soils.

The field screening and the observational approach was also
extensive and expensive field characterization would have determined
tank was to be removed, the added cost could not be justified. Once
contamination was determined through field screening instrumentation
technology was used.

used in the removal of the diesel tank.
the extent of contamination, but since the
the tank was removed, extensive diesel
and the appropriate remediation

Pickling Acid Cribs ERA
The Pickling Acid Cribs are located south of the
used for the disposal of nitric and hydrofluoric acid. The
construction of Hanford's reactors in the early 1940's and
cribs. The acid was used to "pickle" or clean the surface
the reactors.

old White Bluffs
acids were from
were discharged
of the galvanized

townsite at Hanford. They were
a pipe cleaning operation during the
to the soil through two, side-by-side
pipes before they were installed in

Potential contaminates of concern include nitric and hydrofluoric acid and chromium. There may also
be solvents, oil, and other materials present. It is believed that no radioactive contamination was disposed of at
this site. Sampling, monitoring and analysis were conducted to determine the presence and nature of the
contamination at the site.
Laboratory data did not indicate the presence of any significant environmental
result, the no-action alternative was recommended and was accepted by the regulators.
ongoing to close out this operable unit with no further field actions required.

North (Wahluke)

contamination.
As a
Final documentation is

Slope ERA

The North Slope is located on the northern and eastern borders of the Hanford Site, across from the
Columbia River from the inactive production reactors isee Fig. 6). Much of the area is accessible to the public.
The Washington Department of Wildlife and U.S. Department of Interior manage the Wahluke Slope as a
wildlife area. The remaining portion is a wildlife habitat and is restricted from public use.
The Wahluke Slope was used to site antiaircraft guns and U.S. Army Nike missile system
emplacements needed for Cold War defense of the Hanford Site. Numerous physical hazards associated with
these facilities remain. The area also contains a small landfill used by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation to
dispose of soil and storage tanks contaminated with the herbicide 2,4-D.
Early cleanup of the North Slope is desirable since the area is accessible to the public.
490 km 2 of Hanford land for other uses.
Field activities conducted to date
cisterns, as well as geophysical surveys.
ranging from very. limited "housekeeping"
Once a decision is reached, all field work

It will also free

include sampling of a number of small burial grounds and abandoned
A number of alternatives are still under consideration for this ERA,
type actions to complete removal of all military burial grounds.
will be accomplished in FY 94.
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Figure 6. Map of ERA Locations at the Hanford Site.
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618-11 Burial Grounds

ERA

The 618-11 Burial Grounds located near the Washington Public Power Suppl.,,, System No. 2 Nuclear
Power Plant received radioactive waste from 1962 to 1967. The waste came from the Hanford Site 300 Area
facilities. One of the key factors in selecting this site ibr an ERA is the expectation that significant anaounts of
transuranic elements (elements on the periodic table higher than uranium) were disposed of in the burial
grounds. The 1987 Hanford Defense Waste Environmental Impact Statement (3) found this burial groand to be
the only known recipient of transuranic waste off the 200 Area plateau.
Waste was disposed to trenches, buried pipe units, or larger diameter underground caissons. Highly
radioactive wastes were packaged in small metal cans, transported to the site in shielded casks, and remotely
dropped into the pipe units or caissons. Occasionally, failed equipment or site decontamination wastes were
deposited directly into the pipe units or caissons. Large, bulky waste or waste of lower activity were usually
deposited in the trenches. Records indicated that some highly radioactive waste was deposited in cemented
55-gal drums.
The evaluation of alternatives lbr this site is ongoing. The biggest issue associated with this site was
the inadequacy of the' records and the need lbr detailed source term information. As a result, the historical
records review ,-don_-;with interviews of past employees became a very critical task.
N-Springs ERA
The final ERA initiated to date includes the strontium-90 contamination present in the groundwater in
the N-Reactor area. The objective of this action is to reduce or eliminate the discharge of strontium-90 from
the N-Springs into the Columbia River.
A detailed analysis of engineering options has been completed and is being reviewed by the regulatory
agencies. Options being considered include pump and treat of the groundwater, vertical barriers, and hydraulic
control. It is estimated that once the decision is reached on the appropriate alternative, the action would be
initiated in FY 94. The cost benefit of alternatives being considered is illustrated in Fig. 7.

Figure 7. Cost Benefit An,'dysis of N-Springs Alternative.
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FUTURE ACTIVITIES

As remedial investigation activities proceed, more waste sites warranting ERA will be identified. As
these sites are identified, a preliminary proposal for each will be produced and submitted to the regulatory
agencies for their decision on whether conducting an ERA at that particular site is appropriate.
These agencies
will also prioritize the sites warranting ERA to ensure the most critical or promising ones take precedence over
those less critical or promising.
The endeavor of conducting ERA has proven to be a rewarding experience for those involved with the
restoration of the Hartford Site while also improving the public perception of the restoration program as a
whole. As a result, ERA will undoubtedly play a key roll in the restoration of the Hanford Site.
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